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SINKHOLES IN EARTH DAM 
KOTA BARRAGE [INDIA] 
NARENDRA KUMAR 
Dr rector 
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Central Water Commissron 
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ABSTRACT 
V. K. TALWAR 
Deputy D>rector 
R. K PAL 
Assrstant O~rector 
Paper No. 3.16 
Kota Barrage is the lowermost hydraulic structure Z:~rnongst tire series of fot:r dams bu1lt across the river Chambal, a 
tributary of the river Yarr.una m the Ganga Basm. !t 1s S1tuatea near tt1e Kota CitY, Rajasthan in India and is 1n operation 
smce November. 1960 wrth an >rngatron potentral of 6?9 thousand ha in two adJoinmg states of RaJasthan and Madhya 
Pradesh. It compnses of a composrte structure consrst1ng of a 268 2m long earth and rockfill dam and a 304.8m long 
masonry spillway. the total length bemg 573 Om The earth/rockfi!i dam abuts in the rrght agarnst a hillock over which a 
very old Garh Complex exists and two fort walls Intervened rn be~Neen the sp1!1way and the abutment have divided the 
dam into three distinct reaches havrng different foundation sub-strata. Trre spillway rests on hard quartzitrc sand stone 
wrth hrgh rock face 1n the left flank and 1s prov1ded w1th 19-radral gates (12 2m x 12.2m each) and 2-under-slurces (2. 7m 
x 3.3m) to drscharge 21240 cumecs at MWL 260 9m Heavy leakage of water through the bed rock crevices in the 
adJacent right abutment resting on hillock stope wet spots on downstream edge alongw1th repeated settlements and 
format1on of srnkholes on top of the dam has led to o great concern about safety of the dam Geo-technical 
investigations earned out recently revealed some lenses/zones wrth low densrty sorimass and higher permeability at 
places in the embankment 
KEYWORDS 
Embankment and its geology. settlements/sinkholes lnvestigations/obser-.;ations, remedial treatments and design 
criteria, etc. 
INTRODUCTION 
Kola Barrage IS the lowermost hydraulic structure 
amongst the serres of four dams developed rn the 
Chambal Valley for generation of power and irr:gation It 
iS built across the main rrv•cr Chambal <> pl·inCipal 
tnbutary of the rrver Yamuna rn the- Ganga Basrn and ,, 
Situated near Kola city RaJasthan (!ndrai. The pro1ect 
was commissioned in November. 1960 to divert watE<r 
into the canals for irngatir:g 678 thousand ha barren 
lands in two riparian States of Ra1asthan and Madhva 
Pradesh and also to fulfil the water needs of Kota 
Thermal Power Plant and the Kola c1tv 
Kota Barrage IS a composite structur·e co~pn<_~cng cf 
268 2m long earth a.nd rockf!ll dan·- cmd 304 6m ioll::J 
masonry spillway the total length being 573.0m. The 
sprllway 1s separated from the dam by a long cross 
retaining wall. It has 19 steel radial gates. each 12.2m x 
12 2m s1ze and 2 under-siurces (2. 7m x 33m) to 
d1scharge 21240 cumecs The spillway abuts against a 
vertical rock face in the- lett flank whereas the dam abuts 
1n the rrght t:ank against the slope of a hillock overwhrch 
a very agee Sarh Palace ex1sts The general layout of 
the project 1s shown in Fig.1 
i''le :::lar1 ~2-s 3 maxlmL:rr height of 37.3rn with 1ts top at 
:::::L. =-52 :ln-~ It consists or. !n general, . a zoned Fourth International Conference on Case Histories in Geotechnical Engineering 
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embankment with 1moervious core m cemre. semi-
pervious trans1t1on and shells of rockf;il on e;ther s;de as 
shown m Fig.2. The dam is 1ntervened by two old fort 
walls called Lower Fort Wall and Upper Fort Wall wh1ch 
have divided the embankment ;n three d;stmct 
reaches(Fig 1) The Lower Fort Wail w;th about 6 Om 
base w;dth at EL 219. 9m and 4 3m top Width at EL 
241.2m intercepts the dam obl;quely at Ch 182 9m 
whereas the Upper Fort Wall with ;ts top at EL 260 6m 
in upstream and 258 9rn ;n downstream ;ntervenes the 
dam nearly at nght angles to the dam ax;s at 
Ch 243 8m. At the JUnction of these walls. the core was 
laid after dismantling the walls for a short stnp to 
accommodate the core. 
:·'========1 
\ :- :! 
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1.Sp;llway 5. Clay Blanket 
2.Embankment 6. Retaining Wall 
3 Masonry Cut 7 Lower Fori Wall 
Off Wall 8. Upper Fori Wall 
4.Ciay Grout Curta1n 
9. Sink Hole 
10. Seepage Path 
11 Garh Complex 
12 Seepage Ex;t 
F1g 1 General Layout Plan 1\ota Ban age 
1. Impervious core 
2. Semi-pervious Transition 
3. Clay-Blanket 




5 Sand and Boulder Strata 
6 Clay-Grout Curtain 
7 Clay-Tongue 
,g Fi~H 
Fig2 Typical EmbanAment Sect1on 
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GEOLOGY t'\ND PRE-CONSTRUCTION TREATMENT 
The sp;llway rests entirely on hard quartz;tic sandstone 
whereas the dam IS founded on the old river bed of 
Chambal having different soil characteristics which have 
thereby necess;tated d;fferent type of treatments. The 
dam between the Retaining wall and the Lower Fort 
Wall (Ch 0 0 to Ch 182 9m) rests partly on hard rock 
and partly on perv;ous strata compris;ng of silt, sand. 
gravel and boulders An 1m pervious clay-tongue of about 
5rr th;ck protruding ;nto the nver for a length of about 
55rn from the Lower Fort Wall and extending both 
uostream and downstream for a long distance is 
sandwiched m between two bouldery strata as shown in 
Fig3 
From the Lower Fort Wall to the Upper Fort Wall (Ch. 
182.9m to Ch 243 8m) the dam rests on soil cover 
~;hose thickness vanes from 24m to 6m in the right and 
wn;ch has been deposited dunng construction activities 
of the Garh Palace. Again. at the JUnction With the Upper 
Fort Wall the dam has a step in the foundation with 
level at EL 240 8m on the left and EL 258.8m on the 
right of the wali Beyond this wall, the dam rests on 
natural soli extending upto the dam end (Ch. 268.2m). 
Bed rock steeply rises from the river bed at EL 21 0.9m 
to the nght abutment (Ch 274 3m)at EL 249 5m. 
A masonry wall 12m depth in average, wh;ch rests on 
hard rock and has 1ts top at EL 229.1 m coupled with a 
21m long masonry Cross Wall at Ch. 1 03.6m, is 
constructed from Ch. 0 0 to Ch. 115.8m to form a 
positive cut off. The nver deposits in the area from the 
masonry wail to the toe of the clay tongue are excavated 
upto El 216 4m whereas the depos;ts over the clay-
tongue are excavated upto the Lower Fort Wall. The 
enllre area 1s then backfilled w;th impervious clay upto 
the top of tne cut off wall and grouted with Clay-Cement-
Sodium Sd;cate grout and thereby formed an impervrous 
water bamer(Fig3) In addition, a 3m th;ck and 167.6m 
long upstream clay blanket downstream filter drains, 
inverted filters and relief wells have also been pro•:i.:!ed 
·n 'he deepest ee~tion (Ch 0.0 · ..:,; , 182.9m) of the 
emt:~vment to further control the seepage through 
foundation or any possible soil erosion. 
Due to the existence of thick clay cover. and low height 
of the dam from the Upper Fort Wall to the right 
abutment m part;cular. no spec;al foundation treatment 
·s provrded beyond the Lower Fort Wall However, as a 
preventrve measure a semi-circular cut off trench of 
radius 10.7m and 4.5m 1n depth is provided at the 
JUnct;on of the core '.'>'lth the Lower Fort Wall to 
Increase U1e seepage path A 9m long masonry Key 
Wall restrrg on hard rock IS also prov;ded at the 
upstream junct;on of the core With the Upper Fort Wall. 
Here the core IS extended 1n the upstream m the form of Fourth International Conferenc  on Case Histories in Geotechnical Engineering 
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a quadrant of 30m radius as an addltio:lai orev·em1vP 





Masonry Cut-orr Wall 6 I..OVt'H Fort \/\/ali 
2. Sand Boulders - Sod Deoos1ts 
3 Sand and Gravel 8 Bed RecK 
4. Clay Tongue 9 Upper Fori V\la!! 
5 Clay F!ll 1 0 Natura! Soil Deposits 
Fig. 3 Geologtca/ Sectton of Dam ,caundation 
PROBLEM OF SETTLEMEr.ITS I ':;iNK HOL LS 
Dunng 1n1t1al filling of the reservoir to t'L ~:06 ::rn. some 
leakage of water emerged out from the Uope Fort 'Na!! 
at downstream toe at EL 2.17 2m c;ome 1/\J:;;<ter spots 
were also observed 1n the downstieam edge 1n th::o 
VICinity of the Upper Folt Wall w,th the increas2 o;' tl·!e 
pond level to EL 259 7m and mamta1n1ng 1l almost 
constant seepage started through the rock crevices. 1n. 
the Garh area at EL 254_2m Gradually it ir:cre3.se.j to 
0.28 cumecs due to w1den1ng and "Nashing of. the 
seams 1n the rock w1th the passage oi urne. [Presently 
seepage 1s to the tune of about 0.23 cumecs With 1ts 
water dear and free from suspended part!cles.] In 
1968, the sta~rcase from the top of the Upper Fort '!Vall 
to the approach road 1n downs:ream got C:amaged due 
to settlement In 1983, a settlement was also ooser<ed 
in the rockf!ll slope at EL. 251 5 m across Ch. 246 9rn 
Followmg a continuous downpour for tnree c-onsec-utive 
days ( 112mm ramfall was recorded j a s1nkl1ole was 
observed on 20.7.89 on the downstream toe of the darn 
1n the right flank followed by another S1nkl1ole on 
23.7.89 1n the form of a crater on the top of the 
embankment at Ch 253.0m Tr.ese si!1khoies \"/'?ie cf 
about 1 8t11 to ~Am in diameter and 1 8rn 1n depth 
Even after refi111ng the settlements with eart11 anf1 
boulders. a sinkhole rPa:ppe~ued on 02 i 1 89 at the 
same location (Fig.4). Th1s t1me d<?pth of Sll'khole vv:.3s 
about 2.7m. lt" was again i·efillt2d 1t1tith e-arth aJjd 
boulders. Another settiement was also cmsen '?d rw 
23 5_90 at abOUt i :::'JT"> dQ\'j""";<;tream ff"Q!""I-"\ th+?< •:;zo:y-1 o~x:i~, 
across Ch -=:.::,J _:,:~1 1 ~1us. r.Pt)<:.~1tt:_",j -~etti,::~-r.~"':·,t:;;" 
sinkholes have Je-:J to a g··eat conct=>:-n ''X t·:':".._. <:<c~t:~)' ::__/ 
the dam 
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~ION AI.DNG A-B 
A 
;o,,, 4 Strykhoies at Ch 253m. Kola Barrage 
ScOTECHi;JCAL ;~NESTIGATIONS 
~n the vear 1990. f1ve boceholes were drilled in the right 
abutment ·n the Garo Complex to know about the 
;;eo!ogrcai co;:ditions of the regron_ The investigations 
re<ealed that the depth of the overburden 1n the region 
Jailed trom 4m to 9m and the overburden matenals 
cornor:sed of low density silty soil mixed with pieces of 
c:tones br 1ci-(,s -etc These dril!ings showed a very good 
~o excellent core recovery (90% to 100%) of fresh, hard 
anJ mass1ve sand stone. but bed rock was found highly 
fractured Tracer studies earned out 1n these bore 
holes md1cated that the seepage eXIt at EL 254.2m, was 
hydraul!ca!iy connected to the resermir (Fig. 1 ). 
L~ter m Feb 1992. a p1t of about 2m d1a was excavated 
at ! m uostream of the centreline of the embankment 
:ch. :?!S4 Sm) to explore the pattern of movement of 
;":latenals in the subsidence occurred during July/Nov, 
-, 969 The Dlt was excavated from the top of the 
embankment· at EL 262.9m down to EL 258.8m 
E'xsavation revealed that the backfilled materials of the 
last settlement had moved towards the downstream and 
there was no evidence of 'p1pmg' or seepage hole. 
However a 1oose pocket was met at the bottom of the 
pit 
Tvve-!w• bort"'"holes were further drilled for about 427m in 
trJta; length at t~,e selected locations (7 nos. in the 
·;:HII!):--=tnkment arl'j 5 nos_ 1n the Garh complex) to know 
'!lOre abcut tr1e causes of s1nk holes/settlements. 
!=ourteer: Uyn;;1mic Cone Penetration Tests (DCPT) in 
add1tion tc a number of m-s1tu and laboratory tests were 
aiso c.:-:~n ,ecJ OLit These tests ,ndicated that the 
'C!_Indatlor~ 0'/erburaen ana the embankment materials 
}_':'geth<:>' :-C:.,...dY:sed o: Ci .& CL types of soils, 
<:.reO(:;j""r;;n.,..;r:tiv .~.;:t and clay part:~eles m genera!, with 
'I""':Jcier:r~<? p!astt(;r::y ::.len'3:ty vary:,...g from 1.44 gm/cc to 
:= 1 S :,,I :"--'c-C :·:-ICISture- conter~t of 9 6% to 25.5%. In-situ 
"\ ·-at~es \Nere fauna to be 1n order of 3 0 x 10" 1 cm/s to Fourth International Conference on Case Histories in Geotechnical Engineering Missouri University of Science and Technology 
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1 x 10 crn/s Geo-tecnmcal Investi-gations conc.<;ded 
that the embankment foundatio'l Vias semi·Per,lous 
over!ying the weathered bed rock o~~ tne other hand 
seeptng of water through the old fort bounda~y 'J'/ali 
formmg the reservo1r rim could qct tJe rulecl out. .A.iso a 
few loose pockets 1n certam zones- ot ~he embankrr•ent 
might have been deveioced clue to l'!J.deqLute 
compaction and wash1ng off f•nes ;<o.~.:J n6r.ce the reiatE,d 
problems co-ex1st since f1ilinp cf the reo:.e:I/Clr 
PIEZOMETER OBSER\!ATIO~:S 
To study the present behavrou; of tne .J,:l.'l• DOd"v ar1::; 
also to check the e'io?ctrv·enes::~ of ~r:e !rHl:'l'd,::-o 
treatments, fony-three Porous type P1ezcmeters C3 
t'Jos 1n foundation and ~0 Nos 1:; ernbankrnent,l na'·iA 
been mstal!ed at various loca11ons or the -:-rr:G3r!k.m':.•nt 
as well as in leakage-prone re;:Ji0:-1 uf ti"rt· ·::an·: Ccmplex 
In addition. twenty one O!Jen-type Ptezometer<S: have 
also been instai!ed mside the selective .S.:\nd D!31r'lS 
[see Design Critena - r.:-ara~1] so as to -3scetta:r: ~.hetr 
effectiveness. 
Study of the piezomemc reve!s re·v'ea:.::~ better 
effectiveness of the masonry c:1t cfi ,A/ail than the 
existing clay-grout curtam. i!Va1~r levs!s 1n the 
piezometers E,-18 and E -4 lFig 5) were fo~ir.:f ~:: be 
much higher than those in ~he ether o;c2.ometers n tf-:e 
same line Both ot these piezometers are locoter~ r"l(~:Jr 
the Lower Fort \'\/all Possibility of hyjrc.fractur!ng dt 
the contact of the interfaces s-t t~le ">t-.'ali V'H:.h tr•'2 
embankment are also not urlrkeiy and the sarne rT.Jght 
have contributed to such htgl:er piezometric ieveis 
Similar phenomena were Blso ot.ser.-ed in the 'Jic•nit'l of 
the Upper Fort V\lail These ever'.ts confir:~~t~C tt:e 
existence of the weai<. z·.)nes/lenses 1n the d<Yr~ body 
wh1ch are directly connectec~ to the ~ese;~·o1r .<:;gain. 
1nc1dences of sudden smk1ng of 3rn deep sand fil!mg 
inside a vert1ca! Sand Drarn at Ch 24? :n ur '2.7 ·1 1 95 
followed by another sinking ot 0 7m on 2&. ~ 1 :;-;8 in the 
same Drain contradicted aga:nst the soundness cf the 
embankment body Desptte tu trres..:o facts. seeOd":g of 
water through the downstream ~oe of t.he efT:bankrnent 
at Ch. 231m and Ch. '236m dur1ng , .. :Ject;cn ·::;~f vvater 
ins1de the backfilling of the p~t ~t o;1nkhoie re-afflnT;ed 
the existence of some paths wh:ch rr:':ght t'lave resui~r-c 
1n settlements/sinkholes due to Ingress of i·a1n water or 
otherwrse flow of reservolf water through the dam body 
Fig. 5 shows some piezometnc water levels 1n the 
vicinrty of srnk hole at dam top 
REMEDIAL MEASURES 
Some peripheral treatments l1ke (1} Introduction of 
transition zone by sand - sluicing 1n the downstream 
between rockfill and the core from the Lower Fort Wail 
1236 
to rhe i..)c-per Fort \Nail (11) Proper dra1nage in the raised 
~F"':den ex1st1ng 1n the upstream junction with the Upper 
r.:-..;rt VJ8il ~nd also 111 the downstream slopes of the 
emoankment and (rlli Black-carpetrng of the dam were 
c.:>rned out.. Cons1der;ng the results of the geo-technical 
lll'- 1~Sti;Jatlons and D1ezometr1c observations. Central 
·.r-Jah:!· Comm:ssio'l 1as SL:ggested the following 
1·.-s . :;trnents keeping !,.., VIGW the future safety of the dam : 
!"stai!at1on of Verticai Sa11d Filter Drains 
I• :nst::3ilat1on of Cement-Grout Curta1ns 
::i (-;c~nsoiidat1on oi Weak Zones .1 Interfaces of the Fort 
tv' Contact grcut1ng oi the over-burden vis-i3.-VIS bed rock 
;-:.:::me. 
F - Foundarron F~ez8meter 
E - E111barJkment Pi;::zorrr;;.ier 
~;9 5 P1ezorneter \Nater Levels on 29 03 96 
lnstallatinn of Vert1ca! Sand Fi!ter Drains 
~-i .. e Sand f,lter Drains compr1se of two lines, 1m apart, 
vnn the uostream iine at 32m downstream of the dam 
CE::Etre lire. !nstallation ot these lines of Sand Drains 
~;-,ali t)e accomplished by dni!mg 400 mm dia. holes at 
2m c!c staggered. The holes shall be drilled from the 
top of the embankment by Bailor Boring Method and 
shall be extended deep rnto the bed rock. 
II. Installation of Cement- Grout Curtarns . 
The Cernent Grout Curt:o:illns shall compnse of tvvo lines, 
2.5m apart with the upstream line at 0.7m downstream 
of darn centre line. An additionai line of grout - curtain 
1s aiso proposed from Ch. 225m to 290m wh1ch is more 
Fourth International Conference on Case Histories in Geotechnical Engineering 
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prone to seepage Grout holes arE proposea to be 
38mm dia. w1th pnmary spac1rq of 6111 stc:q;;ec:::; 
whereas the depth of curt,:,1n SiC:rl:: .:-- ~Jt.'".Wi~• [-"-
extended deep 1nto tf1e t-ed ~:'lGK ·::~:~"''~' 
K :_ 3 !ugeon or 
upto depth 0 -= Hi~' whi~"!':~,,,, :~ .t'~s:;; :c:L!:.:.c~= :CJ 
mmwnurn of 3m beiovv me rucf< o·,,f-r,-,._~ld ..... ,l ,:ont.~.-~t 
plane and H:::: Je::,tl1 ·Jf ,.vJ.tF~ ar r;~c de2;-~es;- '.c--.~-,-::-
Ill. Consolidation of tf·,~._ -NeaK 7.G~ec..iiPns;;..·-:;. ,.::;r •. ·: ·:-.,..;; 
----- - ----- ------~ 
interfaces of the Fori':\·-~!! 
Consoiidat1on of the •;v·ea><.zor·,,?:,i~;;;,r':--'2S prF/a.iT1 J l:l th::• 
body of the embankment ~nj :11e rnterfaces of the Fort 
Walls mteNen1ng the dam body are suggested to carry 
out m the reg1on of the embankment over the grout-
curtains Additional l1ne or consoildat1on 1s aiso 
proposed from Ch. 225 Om to Ch 251 7m at 6 7 m u/s of 
the dam centre line All such groutmgs are oroposed to 
undertake with Clay-Cement-Sodium S:l1ca~e grout 
injected through 75mm d1a. holes vv1th pnmar, spac1ng 
of 6m staggered 1n average :'>uch grout1ng snai' be 
extended from MWL (260 9m; to 3Om below the be:l 
rock plane. 
IV. Contact Groutmg of overburden I bedrock plane 
Similar to the consolidation grouting, contact grout!ng 
of the over-burden vis-a-v1s bed rock plane 1s aiso 
suggested for a depth of 1Om. starting from 5m above 
the bed rock plane In all cases, groutmg operations 
shall be carried out bv drilling from the too of the 
embankment Proposed treatments are shovvn ;n F1g. 6 
I'~ , ~
\'· " I' " 11~ 1 
l,t~ g 
g I~~ ~I ; ~ ~ \lg ~ ~ .~~s~'~"~'w~·~v~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :: v t d u "' .-~3:::: 
_,. _____ :a c=- :=·==: --- ·-== ~~ 








1. Lines of VertJcal Sand Filter Drwns 
2. Lines of Grout Curtain I Consolidation Grout1ng 
3. Line of additional Consolidation Grouting 
4. Lines of Contact Grouting 
Fig. 6 Layout Plan of Proposed Treatment 
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i·},;.,_.j:,,._;;.(._j ;:E~tr··~r..:,:·;r 1S t~1k~r·1 up under World Bank 
-·- : .. ,, .. ,·ce 1 ~-st~ 1 ·:.~t~c:rr of ~:64 ~m-:: Ver"ttcal Sand Filter 
· .·3.1•':;, ;:_:Lo!t<~ ~,-~_,:..,- Ch 17?, 9rn to mside the Garh 
_:,_ .. !·!_·-"=">· ~;;-.,-.;.::. i··-"-:o::· :~o·.,p:etec 1n Feb_1996 and are 
T 1Y-,C~!Cnir~~ .,,.\·t.-:1! a:: .:-:-e·~-:cted Othe1 treatments are at 
··l··e ::idt!-·c.rs art- h1ghiy gratetul to Sh F.(amesh Chandra, 
·.> .. :::.·:-"'3n ·..::entra' ·vvater Commission and Sh. B.M. 
C:padhyay, Clc11ef Engmeer, Dam Safety Organisation, 
Central Water Comm1ss1on for their consistent 
encouragement and giving permission to publish the 
paper_ The authors are also thankful to the Organising 
Comm1ttee, Fourth International Conference on Case 
H1stor~es 1n Geotechnical Engineering and Mr.Shamsher 
Prakash. Professor and Conference Chairman in 
particular for acceptance and inclusion of the paper in 
tfie Conference Proceed1ngs 
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